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LOIIDSBUEO, NEW MEXICO, .APRIli 14, l)05.
W'onderf al Eroaiea.

WESTERN LIBERAL

A curious effect of the wear and
tear to whlcli tlio enrtlí' cruet la ever
bflug iiuljert(Hl Is exhibited In the sinNew Mxleo gularly copped pliiunclos existing on
South river, lu the Wasatch mountains, In Utah. There are UundreJa of
I
PÜHWSHEI) FRIDAÍ8.
these slender pillars, rniiKliiK in height
from 40 to 4(X) feet, most of them
crowned by liirpe enps of stones. They
lly IIOM H.KKUIII. '
nre not works of luimnn art, ns mlpht
be tmnglned. bnt are t!ie niemorlnl
monuments of the hill from which Uioy
Subscription Prices,
hnve IxH-cut by the notion of, air
)
flire Month,
I T5 and water. Those pinnacles alone
ail Months.....
of many siiimro mllea of solid
'
One Toar
i
Imve been washcl nwny
roeks, wliic-Subaurlptlon Alwayn Pavablelu Advance.
to a depth of somo 400 feet. The
greater bnrdness of the snrfnep hns
cmised It to resist corrotlon more than
the underlying rook, thus lenvlng hngo
caps of stone perched high In air on
;..
FEDERAL.
the points of their columns. Ono douDelegate to ConarrM ble column, capped by a singlo stouc.
U.S. Roiloy...,.'
Governor forms a uatnrnl bridge both unique
M. A.iHoro
,
....Secretary and picturesque.
J. W. KaynotitN
Chief Justice
W.J. Milla...
. Axuociute
B. S. linker
A Marvelous Invention.
Aiwiclntc
.".
Win. H . Pope
Wonders
never cease. A machine
AsHocliito
JnoR. McFio. ,
Asaoclato has been Invented that will rut, paste
rank W. Pnrk jr
and bang wall paper. The Held of InM. O. Llewellyn. ..... ... Rurveyor-OonarA. L. Morrison... . ...Onltcrt Statea Collector vention and discoveries seems to be
U. 8. District Attorney unlimited.
W. B. Chlldora
Notable among great dis
O. 8. Marsbal
C. M. Foraker
Ü. 8. Marshal coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery
Deputy
Campbell
II.
J.
Ü. 8. Coal Mino Inspoctor fur consumption. It has done a world
J. R, Suorlilnn
Rent. Land Ofllce of cood for weak lungs ' and saved
It. K. Otoro , Santa Ke
Hcc. Land Office many a life. Thousands
FrcdMullcr Banta Ke
have used It
OIBoe
N. Gallea Las Crueo,. .. .... . Keir.

OFFICIAL .DIRECTORY.

.'

lnd

.

H, D. Ruwiu, Las Cruce. . . Hoc. Land Office
Hog. Land Ollloe
Howard Inland Koswoll
.ttao. Land OIBoe
O. L. Oeyer, Koswell...
Me. Land Office
B. W. Vox. Fulaoin...:v.'
Reo. Land Office
JL.. W. Thompson
TERRITORIAL.

Solicitor-General
L. Bar'lott.
Dlst. Attorney
To
E. C. Abbott
W. H. H. Llewellyn.. La Cruocs
",
F. W. Clancy. Alliunuorquo ....
"
Chus. A. Bpicaa Las Vogaa
"
J. Leahy Raton
Geo. W. Prltchard, White Oaks.
'.
Librarian
Lafuyetto F.mmett
Clerk Supreme Court
Jose D. Sena
Supt. Penltcntlury
H. O. Bursum
AOJutaut Genoral
W. H. Whitomau

and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
monla.and consumption. Tbelr gen
eral verdict Is:' "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
lung troubles." Every 50c and ll.Ou
bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.

The World of Trade.
'Yesterday I bought," writes a corre
spondent, "some black Jet buttons, and
when I not home I found on tho card,
'Best Australian Make.' I took a pen
cil to write In my account book. I
found It had 'U. 8. A.' upon it. I
shurpened the point, and on tho sharp....... Treasurer ener was 'New York. I got out a
J. H.Vauifhn
...Auditor match to light the lamp, and on the
W.G. Sargent
Supt.
Public
lastructlon box was 'Mada In Sweden.' I lit the
J. Foo. Chave
OH
Inspector
Coal
no.
8.
Clark
J
It, 'Mado In Bava..Public Printer lamp aud fouud on
J. D. Hughes
ria,' and so on and so on." London
OOTTRT OF PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
Telegraph.
.

jwdIi

The Mo.ale Floorins; 4 the leert.
The northern portion of the Colorsdo
desert Is paved with tbe most wonderful pebbles In the world, In many parts)
so exquisitely laid as to. defy successful Imitation by the most skilled worker
In mosaic flooring. These pebbles) ara
made of porphyry, agates, camellón,
quartz, crystals, garnets, chrysolite
und other such beautiful materials.
They are packed together so that the
surface composed of them Is like a
floor, and they look as If pressed into
It with a roller. As a rulo, they r
of nearly uniform size, and each one Is
polished brilliantly, as If oiled and rubbed. Most of them are perfect spheres,
and the reflection from them of the
sun's rays Is gorgeous beyond description. Each convex surface gives back
a rny of light, and the ground for
miles seems as If literally paved with
gems. Thus the whole surface of the
plain Is a combination of myriads of
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-

fren pure
ti3
tarter derived

The Cicada Fable.

Beveral species of insects have apparatus for producing sounds similar
to that of the grasshopper or modifications of it Of a different type Is that
with which the cicadas are endowed.
Only the males of this family are sing
ers, for which the Greek poets called
them happy because their females were
dumb. With the ancients a cicada sitting on a harp was the symbol of mu
sic. A pretty fable tells of the con
test between two clthara players, in
which the curious event happened that
when one of the contestants broke a
string a singing cicada sprang on his
harp and helped him out so that he
gained the prise.
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If you

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
I'byalelaa aindSurgeou.
Biatrict Surveun Bouthorn Paoltle aud
Arliona Ic New Mexico Railroads,
Burgeon to American Consolidated Copper Co,
NicwMrxioo.
LoiiDSBUiiu

J.

EGAN

ATTORNEY

AT

SI.
OIBoe Ju the

LAW.

ArimnaCopperCoinpany'i
Weal Bide of River.

Build-lu-

- Arizona.

Ollitoxx

AI.VAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor
AllbUBlneaawlllreoclvo prompt att loq
Offloe: Rooms 3 and 4 Bbepbard Building

Bullardtreef,

TLTEU CITY'"'"

"

'

'

WBW MEXICO

auk thoubled with,
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pure blood, Indicated by sores
pimples, headache, etc., wo would
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guarantee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic polslons and all blood dls
eases. 50 cts. and (1.00. Eagle Drug
Mercantile company.
Large numbers of homeseekers are
entering the Pecos valley. Some are
buying cultivated lands while others
are filing on vacaot government land.
"I have used Chaoiberlalu's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfactory results," savs Mrs, 1,L. Phelps,
Houston, Texas. For Indigestion, bili
ousness and constipation these tablets
are most excellent. For sale by all
dealers In medicine.
The work of bulldiug tbe telephone
line from Roswell to tbe Iloudo reser
voir has been commenced and wllr"Le
pushed until completed.
' J
Curva Coujcha and Colde
Mrs. C. Puterson, 625 Lake St.,

To-pek- a,

Kansas, says: "Of all cough
remedies Ballard's llorehound Syrup
ATTORNEY akd COfNSEIXOR'.
Is luy favorite; It has done and will do
all
that Is claimed for It to speedily
oourta
and
land
of
WUIpreotteelnali the
cure all coughs and colds and It Is so
oiea I me lerriiory.
" 25c,
All buatnoM otmatttd to him wUI receive sweet and pleasant to tbe taste.
,
50c, 1.00 bottle. Sold by The Eagle
.
9nviati'UtKMi..
New Mexico Drug Mercantile Co.
Oeaaluf

JOS. BOONE.

Leahy

m

aolesale
and. Fotatces.

powoxr oo.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets

G-ralx-

,

NEW MEXIC

The First National Bank.
El IPaeo Texas.
Capital $3oo,ooo

I.011-do- n

cure dyspepsia and all disorders' aris
ing from indigestion.
Endorsed by
Sold by all
physicians everywhere.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
Gold nuggets have been found on
Granite creek, near Preacott, and
the excitement Is at fever heat.
Tbe Arizona Medical association
will meet Io Prescott next May.

XXay.

LORDSBURO
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The DlntonHy.
Mr; Itooke I hope you didn't believe
what they said ubout me. Miss Budd
I make It a point never to believe moro
than half I hear. Mr. Booke But the
trouble Is you women generally believe
the wrong half.

alera lx.

JOSHUA S. UAYNOLD3, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
ü. S. STEWART.
t.
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier

The Flint Friction Mstrhn,

o
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CHICAGO.
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The llrst really practicable friction
matches were made' by an Kngllsh
apothecary bnincd Walker In 1827. He
coated splints of enn'hoard with sul
pbur nud tipped them with it mixture
of sulphate of antimony, chlorate of
potash uuil gum. Kucli box, holding
eighty-fou- r
mutches and sold for u
shilling, contained also a folded pleco
of glass paper, which was to lie pressed
together while the match was drawn
through It Three years later another
Ingenious pcrsou nnmud Jo:um iu
patented the idea of. making a
pti.i11 roH of paper, soaked with chloTried To Coueeal It.
of pit.uh ud suüir at ouo end.
It's the old story of "murder will rate
with a thin glass glolmle" tilled with
out" only in this case there's no crime. strong sulphuric acid 'attached at th9
A woman feels run down, has back
same point. . When the sulphuric aeld
ache or dyspespla and thinks It's noth was liberated by pinching tho globule
ing and, tries to bide It until she finally it acted upon the chlorate of potash
breaks down. Don't deceive your and sugar bo ns to produce lire.
self. Take Electric Bitters at once.
Domcatic Trouble.
It has a reputation for curing stomach, It Is exceptional
to And a family
liver and kidney troubles and will re
where there are no domestic ruptures
vivify your whole system. The woist
occasionally, but these can be lessened
forms of those maladies will quickly by having Dr. King's New Life pill
yield to the curative power of Electric
around.; Much trouble they save by
Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by
tbelr great work in stomach and liver

.

lxirdsburf
funiculi ...........

c m

rr

.

pala and cure tbe trouble,
It's tbe
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c,
at all medicine dealers.
Rev. Harold. Goyette, of Phoenix,
made the assertion one night that one
might as well expect Ice cream from
hell, as to have expected tbe present
legislature to pass a law against gam'
bling.
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The Roberts

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

reflectors, each pebble being so highly
polished that It Is like a mirror, and It
Is believed that the lakes of the desert
mirage are produced by tills means.
The pebbles are polished by tho loose
sand which is blown hither and thither.
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Vaut

SlnglrCotslO
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Chief Juatioe.
THE SURE WAY
t. Stone, of
Oolorudo; William M. Murray, of Tennessee: to prevent pneumonia and consurup
Honryo Slus of Kansas.'
tion l& to cure your cold when It first
Vatthow O Reynolda, of Missouri,, D. 8.
appears.- Acker's English remedy will
'
'.'
Attorney.
;
all niedlcioe dealers.
top
cough Id a night, and drive
COUNTY.
.
; the the
I'adrratood Hla Baalneaa.
cold out of your system. Always
Fashionable Tailor Go front of, onee.
fJ'Minty Commissioner
Miirrny
W.
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
young clerks there after suits.
County Commissioner
J. C. Ctireton
bronchitis, and all throat and lung Two
. .. .County CommlsSloner
O K. Smyth
New Man (whispering) I'm waiting on
you
Probate J ml (re troubles. If it does not satisfy
L. H. Howloo
a millionaire. "Leave him and attend
Prolmte Clerk the druggists will refund your money. to the clerks. These millionaires don't
W. II. Walton ....... ...i
Assessor Write to us for frée sample.
R. J. Bwnrtr...
W. H buy new clothes once In five years.
Sheriff Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y, Eagle A clerk is good for a fresh suit every
"a. K. Illn'r
School Superintendent
Alvin N, White
Drug Mercantile company.
threo months." New York Weekly.
.1. W. Flmniiiir
Troasuror
Surveyor
George tt. Ilrown
Playmate.
Tbe Ideal Snddle llorae.
The lilenl sniidlo hor3e is from fifMother Tommy, I don't like to hnve
PBEOIN0T.
teen to sixteen hamls high, short back- you play with boys who are bad. TomJustice of the Peace ed and well coupled. It has thin, high
M. W.
myBut the good boys are no good,
Constuble
H. J. MoOrath
Gammon, K. C. Belt withers, a long, well arched neck aud mamma. Chicago News.
Sebool Dlreotar-H.a long, keen ear well sot on the head.
J. R. OwnViy.
Chroale Caae.
The tall should be set high ou the
rump, and the romp Itself should be
"Has your wife complained very
Southern Pacific Railroad,
somewhat sloping. The horse should longV" asked the doctor.
"Ever since we were married," rehave besides flat sinewy bones In Its
Lord.bu rgTline 1 able.
plied Meekly sadly.
Coun
foot.
sited
a
legs
medium
and
WCBTBOVNn,
try Life In America.
A.M.
P. M. P. M.
MOKITKA FOBITINELY CURES SICK
9::B
1:15
6:5J
Faaaenger
'
n
KASTBOIJK
Indigestion and constipa
Wonderful
Nerve.
headache,
A. M.
A. M,
P. M.
Is displayed by many a man endur lion. A delightful herb drink.
KOt
Vaaienger
Trains rim on Pocilio Time.
lng pains of accidental cuts, wounds,
ves all eruptions of the skin, pro!
Jab, At.oBB
W. n. Bancroft.
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff duclog a perfect complexion, or money
Manairer.
Act. nn. Manager.
O. F. Ri?hai;i80N.
W. A. MoGovkbh
joints. But there's no need fur it. refunded. 25 cts and 60 cts. Eagle
Supt. of 'iruusp t.
Suuoriutendont,
Bucklen's Arnica salve will kill tbe drug mercantile company.
U. Heed of Iowa,

Abboitiat

Sahnnrlptlon

troubles. Theínottiuly relievd you',
but cure. 25c, at all medicine dealer
The New Mexlcu aisLorlcal society
has just reccivod two additions to Its
collection of historic relics which are
of . considerable value and interest.
One Is a piece of brass caonoD which
was found by an old Tesuque Indian
and was presented to the society by
W. II. Goebel. The other relio was
also presented to the society by Mr,
Goebel and Is an old Spanish dagger
which was fouud Dear where Governor
Alvino Perez was killed In Agua Fría,
N. M. The handles of the dagger are
rotted away but the blade is io aa excellent state of preservation.
.

.

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.
TJnlted. States Depository

'

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.

And' Designated

"

Deposits March, 1895, $37o,ooo

,

,

Deposits March, 19o5, $2,200,ooo

',.'"'

AT

, ..'.

THE

orncE.

LiEBXS-A-X- i

First National Bant flf Clifton
WITH A FUX.LY PAID

Capital $30,000.

i

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

llnllarft'a llorehound Syrup
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
ttentlon. We shall be glad to have a share of your business..
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasplrfg and
omcRKS
difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
E, M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. if. Greer,
Druggist. Rbullsburg, Wis., writes,
May 20,1901: "I have been gelling Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier,
Ballard's Horebound Syrup for two
DIHECTORS
years, and have never had a prepara
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Grcer: Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Purslcy,
tion that has given better satisfaction.
Ariz,
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
I notice that when I sell a bottle tbey Safford, Arts. Sam Abraham, Clifton,
Hampton.
N.
Clifton,
Ariz.
Robinson,
Joo.
R.
come back for more. I can honestly
recommend It." 25c, 50c, tl.00. Sold
by Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
W. D. WICKERS H AM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
Tbe ranchmen have a 06 scheme
Vice-PreC. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
E.
SOLOMON,
I.
to get rid of the many coyotes. Tbey
are tying large fish books on bushes
ust high enough above tbe ground to
make the animal jump to reach the
Bank:
Co.
meat on tbe book. When the jaws of
the coyote close upon tbe meat they
are Immediately caught by the book
Globe, Arig,
Moreno!, Aril,
Solomonville, Aris.
Clifton Ariz.
and lb coyote Is kept In captivity
W. Wlrkanham. A. O. Smith I, T.. Solomon. A, T. Thoms1.
DIRECTORS: on n, T. Cl'llrym, tl. K, Ml 111, 11. H. VanOonlor, L, I. Kiakatta,
until killed.
i'h. fraudsntlial.
'

s.

Gila Valley

and Trust

.

feerioua Stomach Troubla Cured.

We

odor to dopositora ovory facility wliloh tholr balanoos, business,

I was troubled with a distress In my warrant,
stomacb, sour stomach aud vomiting
spells, and cao truthfully say that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets cured me. Mrs. T. V. Wil
liams, LalDgsburg, Mlcb. These tab'
HEALTH IS YOUTH
let" are guaranteed to cure every case
Diaeaaa and SlckncM Urtug Old Ago.
QsLfaty
or
stomach trouble of this character.
every
morning before
nerblne taken
by
Id
dealers
all
medicine.
sale
For
breakfast, will keep you la robust
health, fit you to ward off disease. It
The town of Dexter in Chaves coun
cures constipation, biliousness, dys ty can boast of a well from which two
pepsla, fever, skin, liver and kidney kinds of water come. There Is a sweet
complaints. It purifies tbe blood and water and a sulphur water and the
clears the complexion. Mrs. D. W well has been so cased that either kind
Smith, Whitney, Texas, writes April of water can be drawn from It.
3, 1902:. "I have used Ilerblne, and
A ianily for llurna
Ond it the best medicine for constipaDr. Bergln, Pana, Ills., writes: "I
tion and liver troubles. It does all have used Ballard's Snow. Liniment;
you claim for It. I can highly recoru always recommend It to my friends, as
mend lt,M 50cts a Lottie. Sold by Tbe I am confident there Is no better made
Eagle Drug Mercantile Company.
'It Is a dandy for burns,' Those who
It Is reported that coul has been dls live on farms are especially liable to
many accidental cuts, bums, bruiae.6
covered near Tucumcarl.
Las Cruces Is to have a brand new which heal rapidly when Ballard's
CU
Snow Liniment is applied. It should
school bulldlpg.
always be kept In the house for cases
xa of emergency." 25c, SOc, $1.00 bottle
'i' ; i vs valley & Non ,
ralis
has completed tho buildlDg Sold by, Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile
of a Uttiiuoooie new depot at Koswell,
Company.1 .

anil rosponlbllltle

,

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

---

---

-

- $75,000

$9,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
$450,000
ZDepoait ZDczcea for rent at tiio
Cliitox. office.
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RkMMtl, rrnlM Qalekl
postal business alone of this great firm
TheexcrucUtloitalDscharaetrlt.lft
Is larger thao that of many second
sciatica are Quickly
class pos to dices. Practically all Its or rneumaustaano
uy sppiying chamberlain's
La-rVa ra
Kew Méate. business Is done through tbe postoffice relieved
Pain Balm. Tbe great palu relieving
ffssh without oaf
What punted m la the feetftnnln was that I kept losingstomacxt.
THE
too, anl
and express companies. It doe no power of tbe liniment baa beee. the
little trouble with toy
It that I could see. I b.d
esas
for
retail trade with cltltooi of It own surprise and delight of thousands of
while began to grow weaker and to cough. The cough. I thought, weak!
a
after
PUBLISHED FRIDAT8.
sufferers,
ice quick relief from rain)
soon ro away and cure itself, out
town.
which It afford I alone worth mini
it didn't. It grew worse, and
IU
times
cost.
For
by
sale
all
dealers
There was a little excitement In
then 1 began to spit up a pecuety INlXi H. IKDIII.
A favorltotioaoM lot thorn wbo arsla favor
in
meoicine.
town Saturday over the arrival of a
liar looking substance. I never
Minors, Pros- - thought of consumption, but on
of
sliver.
oftaefreeoolnace
bunch of Arltooa rangers, havlog In
for Ortf Slaty Yea ra.
peatón. Ha no ben and Stockmen.
day I bad a hemorrhage, and then
8obcTÍptoi Frioe.
custody Lee Ilobbs, a deputy sheriff
t.
Ah Old and
was frightened in earnest and
tío of Graham county, charged with murftniiiMiM
Mrs Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup bas
did just what yon would do. I
II Mónita
.IT der oo tbe blgb seas, tbe officers and oeen usea ror over sixty years or
Music
Every
rushed to the doctor. He was
M
One Ti
t
millions of mothers for their children
either too busy, or something
ubeorlptloe Always Parablela Adrase. prisoner being en route from Clifton, while teething, with perfect success.
Ine, for he did a' t do me any good.
where the arrest wss made, to Fboenlx, It soothes the child, softens the tumi,
CUOICB
I kept going on down hill, and tbe
her tbe wsrraot was Issued from allays all pain, cures wind eolio, and Is
took a
XJ.q.'U.oxs outlook waa bad. Things
attending tbe reunion of tbs the United Sutes court. Tbe Libbral toe oes. remedy ror Diarrboaa. isArm
DrugI
pleasant
f,:i .TUJU-ZJ- '
to
tnste.
8old
English
tbe
bv
Remedy
beard of Acker's
Rough Riders, tt 8 o Antonio, and Interviewed Coosuble Foster, of Cllf irlsu In evarv
nart of tha world.
Consumption, for 1 took it,
for
tuition iba Texas legislature, tbe too, and from him learned tbe follow Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its valoe is
and it not only cured my coach.
president Is now enjoy lug himself; Ing story: la 1902 Lee Hobbs was a Incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
leg and spitting, but also built up n a
my whole system. 1 toon on perhunting In Oklahoma.
deputy sheriff at Clifton, and suddenly Wlnslow's Soothlnz Srrarj. and take no Of tbe moat popular brands.
manent flesh, and today am just
dlssppeared. It was publicly suted OLoeraina.
aa healthy a man as roa caá Una
8. BOTHXHFORD
Tbs city council of Botwell believe at that time that he bad embezzled
CO.
in a week's travel. You may be
DUNCAN AMO SOLOMOS TILL.
In restricting tbe number of ealoona In some flfteea hundred dollars of niooey
Moronoi
sure I always keep Acker's Ent
Arlsooa
town,
passed
and
baa
an
tbe
usa Ketneoy in me nouie, ana it
ordinance collected for tbe county. After a
MIUdS KiprwUM.
is a good thing 1 do so, for one
which compels eery saloon to par
period of time Hobbs returned, his
Stage leaves Solomonvine Mondays.
ntgnt my youngest cmia waa
license of 12,000 1 year.
good
was
made
and be Wednesdays ana Fridays at 7 a. m.,
embezzlement
ae ised with crou p. That hoarse,
tYldb AMr mi tTTt sal .
aaalaaAea
DAtinh
resumed bis position as deputy sheriff. and arrives at Duncan at 12 m.. mak
wKU
J,
til.TV -- Jt
IT seems Impossible to hare Justice It was recently whispered about that ing ciose connection wita trie a. t Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies. ana 1 lost no lime tn giving me poor iiiuo inasrw piu
medicine. In almost no time the disease was under control, end toy child wae
done In a morder case In New Mexico, while gone Hobbs bad sailed on a ves- N. M. By. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
the
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Tbe mea who held up the Gem
saloon, and were killed at Separ by
Deputy Sheriff McQrath, bave been
Identified. ' Detective Tbacker, wbo
has charge of the buainesa of the
Wella-Farg- o
company, waa In tbe elty
tbla week, and from tje description of
tbe men, and the nearly obliterated
proof of a picture of them, thought
they were the Gatea brothers, who he
waa very anxious to get. ITe said If
there were certain scars and marks on
their bodies. Including a charge of
blrdshot on the left side ot the larger
one, tbe identification would be com'
plete. Tbe bodies were dug up and
examined and the big man's leftside
and forearm were covered with tbe
marks of birdshot. He got this charge
on bla first holdup, In California,
where he held op a store, and a man
took a shot at him with a shotgun,
when be was escaptn;. Tbe first and
last shots at this man were from shotguns, but the last time the gun was
loaded with backshot, and tbe range
was short.
Mr. Tbacker positively
Identified both men. The large man
waa George Gatee, and the smaller one
waa Edward Vernon Gatea. On tbe
night ot March 81, 1904, they held up
a southern Pacific train at Copley,
Shasta county, California, robbed tbe
express car and killed Wm. O'Nell, tbe
express messenger. The state of Cali
fornia, tbe express company and the
railroad company bad offered rewards
amounting to some eight hundred dollars apiece for tbe arrest and convlo-tioof these men. Mr. Tbacker has
been bunting these men ever since
the holdup of the train, and was down
In this section of the country this trip
on a clue as to their whereabouts. He
was very glad to know that he would
not have to hunt them any more. As
the men cannot be convicted of tbe
Copley holdup tbecondltiooa on which
tbe reward was offered canno't be met,
but Mr. Tbacker will use his best en
deavors to have the reward paid to
Mr. McGrath. Tbe only piece of paper
on either of the men by which any
Identification could be made was the
picture of two girls In the pocket of
the smaller man, and Mr. Thackerj
recognized them as sisters of the Gates
Mr. Thacker said that
brothers.
George Gates, the larger of the two
men, was one of tbe most desperate
men be knew, and tbe hardest fighter.
He would not have been taken alive,
no matter how many men bad the
drop on him, and an attempt to arrest
him would have resulted in a fight to
tbe death, and Mr. McGrath'a success
In getting hlra was, Indeed, a fortunate affair. He had traveled under
many an alias, amoog which were Guy
Lacroi x, Guy Ediogscourt, and Bruce
VanDrake. Ha waa given to using
fancy names.

Major B. W. Randall U la SllrerCit
tali week, on business.
S. W. Maltbfe returned the first of
the week from hit trip to Chicago.
Jobo Drran, a brother of Mr. Bert
Woods, from Canadian, Tessa, la visit
ing bla alster, and eontemplr tea local
log here.
Mr. and Mr. Geo. Bradley and Miss
Bradley were la the city Saturday,
Visiting Miss Bradley'a grandmother,
Mr. Weymouth.
L. 0. McQrath and family are going
to san Francisco, where It la hoped an
operation can be performed wbicb will
enable bla youngest daughter to aee.
J. N. Harper and Misa Ida Murphey,
of Red rock, were married la Silver
City last week. The couple have
many friends, in Lordsburg, who ex
tend congratulations.
D.
Hobart waa lo the city tbU
week, representing Assessor Laird,
and looking over the property that
many would-btaxpayer! want to have
go on the assessment roll.
The lion. O. A. Larratóla, of Las
Vegas, who waa the democratic candi
date for delegate to congress the first
time that B. 3. Rodey ran on the
ticket, waa lo the city yesterday, en route to Clifton.
Superintendent Veitch and Director
Wilson, of the Arizona copper company, made the Liberal a pleasant
call Sunday. Tbey were down from
Clifton to meet President Colquhoun,
who came In from California that
afternoon.
The reporta from the goat pastures
Indicate that the snow of a couple of
weeks ago caused a practical total loss
of all the flocks that bad been recently
sheared, and In the mountains north
of here that meant at least seventy-fivper cent of all the goata. The
owoers bad no shelter for the goats,
ther had never needed any before, and
would not have needed it this time, If
they bad not been freshly sheared. It
la estimated that between three and
four thousand goats died lo Grant
county as a result of the snow.
Adjutant General B. W. Leavell, of
Arleona, waa la the city Wednesday
en route to Morencl. to Inspect tbe
cavalry troop that has Its headquarters
to that mountain town.
General
Leavell Is a graduate of West Point,
and served In the army until 1902,
when be waa retired owing to disability, with the rank of major. He has
aerved Arltona for some time as adjutant general, and experience baa
hown that the Arizona militia la In a
blgh state of efficiency, owiog to bis
Tbe people In El Paso have been en- good work.
Since tbe first of the year heavy Joying a street railroad battle. Reralos bave caused a great deal of cently the council granted a new street
trouble to tbe reduction works at Cllf-too- . railway company permission to operate
Tbe Arizona copper company on some twenty streets In that town.
baa lost about twenty days and tbe It waa supposed by many that tbe uew
company was organized to sell out to
Shannon company about twenty-fivdays. Tbe reason of the shut down of the old company. Saturday the old
both smelters was a lack of. ore, caused company got a tip that the new com
by tbe Coronado road being washed pany was going to build out to the
out. Tbe Arizona company lost leas new union depot. A track there
time than the Shannon company be- would not be worth much until tbe
cause tt could bring ore from the depot was lo use, and then it would
Longfellow, which la lower down the be valuable. To get ahead of the new
mountain than tbe Shannon mine, company the old company put a force
and tbe track would be open to tbe of men at work Saturday, and that
afternoon had tbe track laid to tbe
Longfellow first.
union depot. Tbe new company has
13,
Mr. George got
Next Tuesday, April
to work and is laying track on
Wood and and Misa Opal Marshall every street where
It baa a franchise.
will be married la 1 Paso. Both the
become known that Col. Greene
bai
It
mother of the bride and the mother of Is the man behind the new company.
the groom will accompany the young Tbe ties and rails for this work came
people to El Paso, and witness tbe from
the Sierra Madre road, recently
ceremony. The young people are well
purchased by Col. Greene, and la order
known In Lordsburg, and are very pop- to get them he has had to tear up
ular. Tbey will have tbe best wlnhes switches and sidings, as the material
of their numerous friends. The day waa wanted In a hurry, and
tbe com
for this wedding baa been set for some pany could not wait to ship It lo. Tbe
time, and they Intended to be married new company baa no electric power
fa Lordsburg, but tbe late legislature plant, and
It la reported that the cars
passed a law requiring people to get a will
be run by gasoline motors, tbe
license before tbey get married, and same as automobiles.
the probate clerk has not yet laid la a
For the first time within tbe mem
supply of licenses, and so these young
people go to 1 Paso, so they cao be ory of tba oldest Inhabitant tbe Arizona Jt New Mexico train went Into tbe
legally married.
The New Mexico raogera are la a ditch yesterday. When tbe south
formative process, and, as yet, hardly bound passenger train was within
know "where tbey are at." If the law about fourteen miles from town, on a
requires them to take the field, and level track, Engineer Simpson felt a
put in their entire time at the work bump and the tender Jumped tbe
most of them will resign. There Is track. Tbe emergency brakes were
the train stopped. The
not enough money la the Job to pay applied and
expresa car was on the track,
mall
and
I
pay
Tbe
for
time.
their
them
dollars per month, and out of tbe tender, the passenger car and tbe
tbta they bave to live, furnish their observation ear were off. Tbe obser
own horses, and. pay for their keep. If vation ear nearly tipped over, and tbe
la the field two horses would be neces- passenger! assert that If It bad not
sary, and a horse cannot be kept on been for the coolness and weight of
grain, aa such horses would have to be Frank B. Lai o o that ear would bave
kept, for less than fifteen dollars per gone over. Whea he felt tbe car leave
month eacb. Then add to this the tba track ha rushed for tbe platform,
personal expenses of the men, and stood on the steps on the uphill side,
South-er- a
there would be very little of tbe 175 and prevented a capsize. The
sent
a
and
out
Pactfio
train
as
be
used
are
to
men
left. If the
In.
While
brought
the
passenger!
only
when
emergency men, called out
all were hungry and D. J.
there Is a necessity for them, most If walling
Alberger.of
tbe Standard biscuit comgood
do
aud
serve,
can
all
them
not of
pany,
opened
bis sample case, and fed
work when sent out. It is to be boped
that the New Mexico rangers will be the crowd.
Bob McManua, wbo 1 said to be the
able to get along with the local police
officer! better than do tbe Arlxona laat of the Black Jack gang which op
rangers. There seem! to be a constant erated In tbe northern part of the terquarrel between tbe raogera and the ritory, la uoder arrest at Raton. He Is
sheriff's office In both Cochise and wanted for train robbery In Union
Graham counties, and neither set of county, and for the murder of Sheriff
offloen can do their beat work white Farr.'who was killed In a fight with the
train robbers lo Colfax county, In 1890.
tbla continues.
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O.
Ü.eulatlon....
8. Uomls to secure C,
8. De(jalte
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds
BKxiks, neourttles, ato. ...
nankin house, furniture

800.00000
100.000.00

&.(.(

Sa.tHí.at

and fixtures

Madefrom thecelebratedCLIFTON
Orea. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

8,ijt5-s,ono,iaj- i8

If yon want to

31.602.71
80.00
1,604.47

Horse account
Billa Receivable
Coupon account (Bond Inter

est

Daid)

Expense account 1904
Pasturage, 1904
Supply 1904
Hay and Grain 1904
Taxes 1904
Colorado expenses 1904
Wages and Salaries 1904.,..
Accounts Receivable .......

313,534.68
3,683.06

71100
8,129.95
670.39

2,457.62
14,796.11
11,967.25
1,232.70

900,000.00
90,000.00
86,624.94
10,000.00
26.013.29
124,107.76
124,107.75

Stock
Loss and Gain
Bills Payable
Cattle salea 1904
J. Ward
O. & L
Accounts payable
Wages payable

It la quite probable that

8,019.80
6,338.20

Repaired

About Hheaauktlsaa.

There are few diseases that Inflict
more torture than rheumatism and
there la probably no disease for wbicb
such a varied and useless lot of remedies bave been auggested. To aay
a
that It can be cured is, therefore,
bold statement to make, but Chamber-Iain'- s
exPain Balm, wblch enjoya an
tensive sale, has met with great success In the treatment of this disease.
Une application of Pain Balm will relieve tbe pain, and hundreds of sufferers bave testified to permanent cures
by lta use. Why suffer wben Pain
Balm affords such quick relief and
costs but a trifle? For sale by all dealers In medicine.
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Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
V V That's all.

PRESS.

THE EL PASO TIME3 la a member of this great News Gathering
Association, and ia therefore tba best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take tbe
TIMES and get all tbe news.
T.OO pel year
HATBOIBUBacHIPTIOitl
es Ceuta par mouth.

TIIE DAILY TIME3
IZ1

l?aa, Tozaa.

at

In

the market.

A lonf freight haul saved to the consumer
IB Both terrltortee.

Prices In competition
Eastern Markets.

the

with

Camne. ftmeltert and
Arizona Copper Co. R ICRUoaMlnlne
werki surround us
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

Betas

--

Absolutely good service.

Nearest Paper Is at Silver dtjr. ala
esues.
0 PHtaaoe
or

'

Drcv

Best of roadbed and equipment fa
cilities.
Quick and Comfortable.
Finest and Best service to all points
north and east.
good connection

Makee

of
UPON the Nnrtti
Hawk.

N ORTHBAIT

lies Btalone an

Uee O old BUI.

with your

train from the west.
And good connections at Kansas City,
Chicago and other points for all tbe

sOCTH of us are Snaupeare

and Pyramid

large eastern cities.

at our handsome Harvey gODTRWIST Is OarlortvUle.
hotels which are,'onder tbe Management ot the noted Frkd Habvkt.

Meals served

are Stela's Pees ead the Veteeao Die.
w 1ST
iron.

ft

Ma

v

Camp.

li-LORDSBURG

TOM TONO- & CO.
-

'IHpEW

1

BRICK

RESTAURANT.

Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and lithe Depot ef supplies for this eaeeoel
Tourist Sleepers; Tbe Best Dining mlnlnf dltUaetaud for the hundreds of
Service In the World.

Tabla supplied with the best a the for other details end full Information write
or call opon
market.
Everything neat and clean.
W. R. Bbown,

P A.,
El Paao, Texas.

D. F. &

The

Bank of Deming
W.

Transacts a General Banking

Foreign

Exchange

and

THE GILA RIVER

Nothing has ever equalled
Nothing can ever surpass

it
it
On the North

Dr. Iling's

Mexican

Money Bought and Sold,

to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Batea of Interest.

Loeated frota

J. BLACK,
O.P. AToneka,

Hov; Discovery

'

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Tbe International Gold Minlog & Milling
Company will only be responsible for

bills that are contracted opon written
orders signed by tbe general manager.
E. D. JIobtoi, General Manager.

A Perfect
Cure i
Money

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

eak tf M rails.

tothe

En li

Money

Trial Sottlee free.

On tbe South

3?ctlac

The Smart Set
'

'AHaiazISBorcieTenies..

Magasloea should have a
purposet
'Genuine entertainment, amusement
and mental' recreation are the motives
well-define- d

of Tnx Smart Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL

OF

MAGA- -

ZINE.
Its aoTbls (a complete one In each
number) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Ita abort stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of
verse pathos, love, bumor, tenderness Is by the most popular poeta,
men and women, of the day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly the moat

Tom Sing & Co.

THE LIBERAL

Proprietors

The finest place In town for a meal.
Tour Patronage Solicited.

Cnran all this vast territory sad Is deveted
the Interes ta ef

.

mirth-provokin-

Is Best Given In papera that are MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED

Literal

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemical

--

Goto

1,374.211.73
If tba book-

keeper for the Q. & L. company would
only apply to the Hon. Nicholas Gallea,
of the receivers for tho L-- company
be could get some valuable pointers
on receivership bookkeeping,
Geo. O. Gill, president of the Shan
non copper company, ia at Clifton this
week, looking over the affairs of tbe
company. It Is nearly a year since Mr.
Gill made a visit to Clifton. It ii
boped that after his return to tbe
east the stock lo the Shannon company will not take auch a violent
slump as It did shortly after his last
visit to the mines. It was at that
time that' Sbaooon stock made lta
"low record."

Published

tray a

Or to hav a "Watch

1,374,211.73

Bond

telera

(HOB BLRCTRIOAL KNEROT.

I

Land....

The

1S.IUO.00

l.OUO.0-eTSMO-

,

Acid

14.000 00

her real estate owned
Due rrora National Banks

Ot

10T.tM.ll
not reaerve wnnti
Due from rítate Banks
(B.US.ei
and Hanson
Due from approved reserve a renta
4M.118.ei
Cheeks aud other oasb
Item
U.iaJO
Ktchangee for olearlnf
houae
IMflBM
roa WOOEM
Notes of other Ranks
SX,6U.08
fractional paper ourren
wvo CAiraor aa emxo.
A3S.1A
ar. hlokele and oents
mono reserve in
The proprietors sad makers of Dr. Lawful
hank, vlsi
Pierce's Favorite Prescription sow feel Ppwie
11I.(BT.00
tjft
folly warranted ia offering to pay $500 Letrnl tender notes. .......
rvno wiin li.
In legal money of the United 8Utes. for lUMiomprion
B. Treasurer It per oeut
any cae of Leucorrhea. Female Weak-Bea14,000.00
of simulation)
ProUpeua, or Falling of Womb
.w..,
S2.ee7.IM.0T
Total...,.
which tbey cannot cure. All tbey ask la
fair and reasonable trial of their means
Uaallltlas.
of car.
Capital Itone pkld ID
1300.000 00
women
muAy
If
M.0UQ00
woeld
the taw ef health Surplus fund........
UDUivuiea-prenad awe HiUtmtummtibmwMM
la
a, an .as
not b each
end canea. oald. ..
aamhw
nffrrtnf
km
with the ills peculiar la oar eta writ Mra, National Baak notes out
allí Martin (vrasMaot Mntaal Social ariance
ms.ooo oo
.
standing
Ctnb). oí lio Boath Halstcari Stmt. Catear, III,
Due other Rational Bunko! S3.a0n.tr;
Th.B whea audloia 4a aaadad (I tkv woal4 Due State Banks and
Uka I ha favorita Praacrtptloa.' they
EL? I A. AO
would
Bankers.!..' .
haw a cbaaca lo rat wall. I aaed Dr. Ftarca'a Individua) doncella subFavorite fraacrintioa Ihra vaara an aad It
L30B.iaO,l
ject
to
check....'.
eerad me of female waaaaeae of eeveral year
Demand oenlfloateeef do- standing, ao I know what I am talking a boat
4.R7P..41
Doeit
waen 1 pratae u and always a bow bal the THmeoerMSaeteef
deposit 8UB.W0.ÜG
reaall will be where U I asad.'
i,wid.uu
uertinea eneoss
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta should Cashier's checks outataad- ai.im.2S
Inr
be need with "Favorite Prescription
Culted State Deposits... SlU.oSi
whenever a laxative is requited.
Deposits of U O dlsbure- uuj on tcert
.
Total
B.SHl.estun
An eastern magazine devoted to tbe
OF TRXA8. COÜNTT OF KL PASO,
science of accounting recently pub- STATB I. Jo. F. Williams, cashier of the
named hank, do solemnly swear that
lished a letter dated Silver City, New shove
the shove statoment It true to the best of mjr
Mexico, from a pereoo who wanted ad- knowledge and belief.
jos. f. williamr, castiier,
vice regarding the closing op of an old
Rubsorthed and sworn to before me this
lWh day of Maroh, IMS,
set of books and opening a new set. (BBAW
b. MARK.
Pabilo. Kl Paso Oo Texas
The writer said be waa to bave the CO tinner Notary
Attest: U. 8. Ptwat.
Job of bookkeeper for the receivers
J bo. M. BjiTHOi.ns,
M. W. Flochhot,
wbo bad recently been appointed to
Dlreotert.
administer the affairs of tbe C. & L.
Ranch & Cattle Co. Ha bad to close
up the accouots of tbe old Arm and
open a set of books for the receivers.

He presented the following as a trial
balance of the accounts:
.
Ranch and Cattle
990,000.00
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Infernally she hoi! treated the Praia;
I said to myself, 'Steve, It s tip to
you to muke tracks up tbr and uiarry
that poor thing.' "
"Sure you can do It?" Frank asked,
stormy red Hushing Into Ills face.
Challoner wheeled upon Mm. "Ixrd,
yes," he said. "Even In Texas there
aren't ninny would turn down Kteve
Challoner. Kver hear of the Tomahawk
Teu ranch? Pretty complete outtlt. If 1
do say It myself.' It don't renlly hick
much but a mlxtre-is- . im.l that it's
Jocelyn
to have, sure ns UiU Ml
sli ms up us any sort of Textta timber,
r'.tie ought to he thnt. This' little old
state of TciiiicHMcc rulsc about the bttK
going. That's what mude me wait so
Ionic. I've been knowing I needed n
wife ever since the Tomahawk Ten got
steers, but soino-hoto n fall druft of
I couldn't fetch it to come up here
after ber. Now well. I don't think I'm
going home by myself, not even If
II ml the wind blows the way I think It
does."
"How Is that?" Frank asked.
Chulloner luughed. "Why, that you'va
gono and cut me out before ever I was
rightly cut In," be said. "Ain't that

girl
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TWO PAIRS
By

Martha

McCulloch-Wlllla-

OiW.
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"A ImiH'.rrd U)!lnr!
nil lior dotf
ni I i r nt! 1 imII tint t n alntnw- -a
burning almmr!" Amy V;itls siild. bold-Inout
litind tn
ostensibly
ympiitl"'!'. tut with u
of "ft- iiafnotlon In lirr eye.
"I don't." Jmiljn s;ild stoutly.
"Aunty Itcrintlia never prunlm-to
tuake mo hor liclr. 8lie 0 id nil Lo
aid nuil moro- - k v me my education
with a lot of rill In the way of extra dressed mi? well and R:ive me
also a cliam-- of earning her money.
I wouldn't taU It"
"Wly, -I don't understand." Amy
begao. Joeelyn lHUi:led suftly. "The
earning would Imva been eiisy tn some
irtrls." alie said. "It only mount holng
a nilssajnnry. You sec. mint y frit tlint
ahe herself ought to bare roup aha
thought she lmil heard a tull thnt way
but her terror of men and water waa
aiich alio never could venture to an
awer It. She wanted mo to (111 the pup
which alio thought ahe bod left In the
ranka.
Then. too. tha poor old dear
knew I'd spend her money If I got It
without the missionary enreer In having good tlmea. And ahe did ao hate
pood tlmea! She simply couldn't be
bappy unless abe wna Tory miserable."
"Yon stayed with ber trine yet: ra,"
Amy aald In a voice of awe. .Tocelyn
amoothed out her Mack frown and aald
cheerfully: "Yes. nnd I'm Kind of It.
Toward the Inst aha chincr to mo pitifully called me ber comfort, and nil
that Hut It broke me nil up to bare
ber ask my pardon for the will, aa
though I had n right to be hurt over It.
'I've lived ao useless, child. I hnd to do
a little good at the very last.' ahe aald.
So her denr missionaries jrot everything
but the place, and the family silver
they went to Challoner down In Texas, the last of the name. Blie hoped he
would come back to live on the place.
Pomebow. In aplte of all ber crankiness, she kept the feeling of race. I'm
not real blood kin of hers, you know
only her stepmother's irrsndehlld."
"When Is he coming this TeianT
Amy Interrupted.
. Jocelyn laughed roguishly.
"Not at
all, I suspect,
You'll have
to put up with Frank Palmer after
all, for even If Ir. Stephen CT.nltoner
should come be la l:vly to bring a
Mra. Challoner along. Early and often
la the Tux aa motto when It cornea to
matrimony, nnd lie" a.11 of tlilrty-flve.- "
"Frank lms no eyes now for any
body but you." Amy aald. trying to
g

lr

l-

Amy-Mnm-

mask aplte with playfulness and sue
ceedlng rather 111.
Jocelyn gave ber a keen look. la
wardly she whistled, a favorite trick
of hers In case of great aiirprlao. "I'a
leaa you take that back right straight
I'll bundle you out. neck and crop,
ahe anld severely, but with twinkling
eyea. "I don't deny grudging Frank to
you. What woman could?'' But you
have possession, which Is nine points
of the law, not to spoil k of vested In
terests. You two were betru'hed In
the cradle, I've always heard, by your
respective fathers."
"Oil, that waa nil a Joker Amy aald.
but blushed and bridled delightedly.
Amy waa a pretty enough girl unless
Jocelyn were by to put her out of
court. Jocelyn was tall nnd twenty,
light on ber feet, llthely rounded, a figure of grace, vital everywhere, most
of all In her peach tinted face nnd
laughing eyea. In the three weeks
since she hud come borne she hud subjugated half of Ly nn vllle women no
leaa than men. Whut wonder thnt she
bad awept Frank I'almer off lila feet!
He wna a rich tnan'a only child, spoiled of course, but a decent fellow
enough, dutiful to his father and tenderly affectionate toward bis Invalid
He had Intended to marry
mother.
Amy on purpose to please bis mother,
who was fond of the ' girl nnd bad
grown to depend on her greatly. Now
be had decided ahe would be much
fonder of Jocelyu before alx months
were out How could abe help It
While the two girls talked of bliu h
waa aaylng this to the sick woman,
who answered hi in with only silent
choking sobs and wringing of wasted
banda.
The silence Irritated him to
tbe point of action. He went out of
the bouse far from gently and awung
along the tree bordered street, eye
down, ao Intent upon bis errand be ran
fairly Into a tall, sunburned fellow who

stood Irresolute upon a corner.
"No harm done; rather good," the
stranger auld In answer to bis apologies. "At least I reckon ao. It gives
me a chnuce to apeak to you without
seeming like confidence man. I ought
to be ashamed to aay It but the fact U
I'm lost lost In Lynnvllle, where I
waa born a long time ago. The Lynnvllle I remember waa another sort of
place used to be a public square,
where the turnpike went down toward
the river, with a market bouse and

'
.

j

courthouse"
"They've gone out to meet tbe railroad," Frank explained, smiling In
i
aplte of hUnsulf.
The atrongi-aald, "Il'm!" tlwo
plunged Into the uildJle ef tUlugs with:
"Bay, what sort of prooltlon Is this
Craig girl Miss Jocelyn? You're bound
to know ber If you live here."
"Blie's tuuut adorable.". Frank anr

swered, atnlhug.
Tbe stranger looked at him, also
smiling, but shrewdly. "It's plain alias
run ber brand on you, young man." be
aid. "Po you up ii ud tull me who you
are? And bow you're fixed? No burin
meant. I've gut a good i tusón fur asking. My namu's Challoner. I've cornial! the way np here to aurt of oven
thing. Wheu 1 jot tlie air tight story
of my great nunt's will and knew tiow

'

go-lu- g
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about right?"
"I don't know," Frank Interrupted,
"but,'' doggedly, "If you'll come along
with me we'll very Boon find out."
"So you're going to see her!" Challoner ejaculated, with n whistle. Then,
rubbing his hand. "Hut you buveu't

told mo a to ird about yourself."
of
I'm nk run into a brief
himself ns they awung along tho street
Chnllouer listened attentively and at
the close nuked: "Now, one thing more,
are you right miro you nlu't mortgaged
property? I don't neo bow you can
help being, living here where folks
can't do much but uinrry. aieclully women. Oh, ho, I thought ao!" uotiug
Frauk'a frowning flush. "Now you
apeak up the whole truth before we
go step farther toguther."
"Would you ruin your life to pleuso
other people?" Frauk demunded.
Challoner looked at him narrowly.
"No niun ruins his life except by doing
wrong." be sold. "Tell me the whole
tule, then I can Judge."
"Gee, but you are In a sort of a box!"
be auld whcu be Lad beard the tule.
Then, with a awlft smile, "But It
oughtn't to be hard to get you out
with two men wanting to marry and
two women ready to be iereuaded."
"Y'ou don't meau?" Frank began,
reaching for tbe other band. Challoner
returned tbe clasp, but aald oracularly.
"Walt until I've seen 'em both: no buying pigs In a poke for yours truly."
Then there was silonuc until they stood
side by Bide' upon the Cruig plaxza
shaking baiuls with the two young women, 'whose oncluve thoy bad Interrupted. Five minutes later Challoner
tuancged to wink at Frank unseen.
And wheu after supper they marched
away nrtn lu arm he buret out: "It's all
right mighty right old son! I'm with
you to the Inst cartridge. Jocelyu has
got the looks, but somehow that Amy
bunch of calico Is Just the size I want
We've got a whole month's time to
work lu. Ought to be a pair of weddings nt the end of It."
There were a pnlr of weddings, although they waited until full. Wben
they came off Amy was bo bappy that
she mude a beautiful Mrs. Chnllouer,
aud Mrs. Palmer, Sr., was nearly ns
much in love with Jocelyn as ber bridegroom son.

'

Tbe Tick af

Clack.
In a recent police court squabble over
a clock one man testified that bo could
Identify tbe timepiece In question by
the tick. This statement was received
with derision by most of the courtroom
attaches, the magistrate Included, but
later a watchmuker to whose attention
It bad been called declared thnt the
scoffers laughed before they knew
what they were laughing at
"Of course you cnu toll a clock by
its tick," be auld. "I don't mean that
every clock baa an Individual tick that
can be recognized by its friends, but
many of them have, and a parson who
baa owned a certain dock for a long
while- aud baa stud lad Its stylo and
mannerisms can, if he baa a good ear,
detect that particular tick among a
hundred. Many clocks that are apparently made ou the same plan develop
peculiarities lu their running gear.
Some canter along at an even pace,
others go by Jerks and spurts. Some
are stately and solemn, others frisky
and guy. The ticking of slocks varies,
too, In rhythm, pitch and dynamics.
With all these differences In tone la It
any wonder that a niau who baa measured bis Ufe by one clock for several
yeurs ouu swear even In court to its
particular tick?" New York Post
.
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The Brltra a
Washln- We have come to look upon water as
meant primarily to wash In, a an aid
to ablution rather than a thing of beauty. A story of a Somersetshire peasant will Illustrate what we mean. The
Individual lu question hod never seen
e
tbe sea until be was taken to
on
"choir treat" excursion. Naturally the vicar, the curate
and the rest of the tenors, trebles and
bashes as soon its the explanarle was
rent lied gathered nronuj to see bow
the llrst sight of the ot-awould strike
the natural num. Will It be believed
thnt the wonlu Kimck from him by the
view of "tlm unfurroAved deep" tying
In vast expiin.'ie before his eyes were
theso: "If I'd kuowu what ber were
like. I'd bavo brought down a bit of
sonp aud hnd a good wash." The Iron,
or, rather, the sonp, hnd entered so
deeply into Ida soul that be could only
conceive the sea as n huge washing
place. London Spectator.
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WOMAN
shorn Locks.
Wngner, the composer, at one time
became u
THE
with hendadles nnd
determined to have big hair cut. He
ROBERTS & LEAHY
accordingly nrrnnged with ft barber to
perform the operation on a certain dsy.
MERCANTILE CO.
Thnt worthy resolved to make a good
(iMCOiieoHAtrn)
thing of It nnd Informed nil hla cusN. M.
LOEDSBUBQ,
tomers of Wnguer's Impending sacrifice. Most of them paid hint a certain
sum down In advance to mnko suro of
a luck of the great musician's hair. To
the barber's horror Mine. Wagner superintended tho cutting nnd when It
was over appropriated tho whole of
the coveted locks. Tho barber. In despair, confessed that he bad sold them
TOO RAPID EATING.
many times over, whereujion madam
suggested that ber butcher bud hair It Is Ob of he Most FrnMfnl Cnnaee
very much like Wnguer's.
And the
of III Health.
story goes that thnt night half DresOne of the most fruitful causee of 111
den slept with the butcher's hair un- health and bad complexions la the habit
der Its pillow.
of rapid eating,
it la growing more
and more prevalent in this country.
We really baveu't time to eat properly,
Historie Relie.
The Chesnpeakc, famous for her en- and we have very little timo to sleep,
counter with the Itrltlsh ship Shan- yet we hope to retain youth and beaunon In the war of 1812. Is still In ex- ty.
When she was captnred by
istence.
A woman may work ever ao bard and
the Itrltlsh ahe was taken to England be under a great tension while workby her enptor. Sir I'hlllp Broke, awl ing, but If she will take time enough
some years later ber timbers were to eat (a half bour at the lenst with a
sold. The purchaser waa a miller In half hour rest at noon), and will aleep
WUkham. and when he pulled down aeven or eight hours of the twenty-fou- r
bis old mill he built a new one from
ahe will greatly Increase her usetho timbers of the Chcsapenko. Many fulness.
marka
of these timbers still bave tbe
With the habit of rapid eating cornea
,
of the Shaunon'a arineshr.-- and in an increase in tbe amount of liquids
some places tho shots aro still to be taken during tbe mea la. Food properly
seen deeply Imbedded In tbo pitch pine. masticated can be easily swallowed,
If the builder who made this ship but If ill chewed It must be waahed
knew that Its timbers were being used down with liquid. This, of course, lessIn a mill which Is ranking money for ens the How of saliva, dilutes tbe gasa subject of Great Britain tliero Is no tric Juices and lntefferea greatly with
doubt that ho would nt least try to rise the process of digestion.
from bis grave to right the wrong.
Those wbo bave tried thorough
of their food with no liquid,
'
A Great Painter's Bcalaalaar.
unless at the end or a half hoar after
Sir Thomas Lawrence was one of the meal, have learned that the food
the great portrait pnlntcri In England. tastes better, the meal la more satisHis parents were poor, bis father be- factory and the appetite la appeased
ing a country innkeeper. Ono day with lesa Jbod. the digestion ks aided,
Lord Shaftesbury's father and mother leaving one much more comfortable
stopped at tbe Inn, burlng their youngtbaa tbe hasty mea.1. A few day a
er son, the future. lord, with thorn, j In trial will convince tbe moat skeptical,
conversation tho Innkeeper spoke of for the stomach responda promptly to
the genius of his boy In drawing and decent treatment It experta It It
E
wished theiu to test It by a picture of deserves It
son;
They
to
assented, thinking
their
One of the greatest mistakes of the
gratify a father's prldo, but not look- age la rapid eating, and one of the
ing for any evidence of superior talent. greatest curses ts the nervous dyspepThe boy camo In modestly, with chalk sia caused by
It
and paper, and In a few minutes bad
drawn a picture of their son on which
the parents looked with wonder. They
recognized the Renins nnd the promise
p--k
, a" Hi vv p
vn
of future greatness and befriended the
young artist giving him thejielp needed to develop his wonderful gift
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Have you Investigated tbe advantages
of a Jouroey via

IS HG1

Lite!

ate

Ifnotletus send you our descriptive
pamphlets, "The Way Book of the Golden State Limited? and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card with your
name and address will bring them,
gratis.
TH finest equipped, traiix In. tlxe States.
BROWN,
.

A. H.

Geol. Pass. AgL
!
EL PASO, TEXAS.

KYouRe0lIvC(

The Valaabl

Palmyra Palm.

A Hindoo poem enumerates 800 purposes to which the Palmyra palm alone
la put Among other things it supplies
paper for writing upon, an Intoxicating drink called "toddy," largo quantities of sugar fruit and a vegetable
for the table whon the plants aro
young.
Palm wine Is also obtained
from the Juice of the sago palm, which
yields excellent sugar candy when boiled. The pith of the trunk forms a
large part of the food of the natives
In many parta of India. Ropes, brushes and brooms are manufactured from
the fiber of the leaf stalks.

In Foil Drvsa.
"Gosh all hemlock!" snorted Uncle
Bllaa, backing away from the door.
"What la the trouble, sir?" queried
the footman.
"I thought I was glttln' In th'
an' I come within one of butttn'
light In thar to th' ladles' dressln
ball-roo-

room."

"That la not tbe ladles' dressing
room." reaaaured the footman. "It is
tho ballroom." nouston Post
Mr. Popinjay

CannM.
How did you like my

acting at our dramatic entertainment?
Lady Critical Well, I don't think you
made the most of your opportunities.
Mr. Popinjay You don't think ao. eh?
Lady Critical No. You had aeveral
opportunities to get off the stage mucü
aooner than you did! London Opinion.
'

The Wvanat Answer,
A writer in tha Strand Magazine on
"Clerical Humor" tells of tbe unusual
beliavior of a young candidate who.
dismissed on the Episcopal doorstep
with a solemn "God bless you!" hastily auswered, "Don't mention It, my
lord!"

HttMlat Brlsjhtnaaa,

"Why does that congressman say so
tnany more clever things than the rest

BOTE
If yon ore nervous and tired out

continually you could have no
clearer warning of the approach
of aerions female trouble.
Do not wait until yon suffer unt.
bearable pain before you seek
Yon need Wine of Cardui
now just as much as if the trouble
were more developed and the torturing pains of disordered men
struauon. bearing down pains,
leuoorrhoen, backache and nead-ach- e
were driving you to the unfailing reliuf thatWine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of woman and will bring; you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous apella, headache and backache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dan- troubles that will be hard
Secure a 11.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui todav. If your
dealer does not keep it, send the
money to the 'Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent you.
treat-toen-

erheps yoaaraonsof n. If
yon nrol'y
knowalioiit mslsri'v
It clii.tr avwjt yvd illr
owu it t good hcaltU to Uk

j

My

It will pokltlrclj- - preront mslarin. from which vn
wlllnnrcclr oilKirwlw
t kill
lt!rWy
curs malaria l( It la already upon you:
moruotrr
wlillo i odecu ar absoluto. It w III uot ouJermliM
your geuenU hoollU liku qululuo cad calomL

Quickly correcta Kidney, Livor
ctd Stomach Ms.
SO Cents

EL Pjf-S-O

per Bottle.

ALL DRVGCISTS

EOTXTB

Texaslt Pacific By.

ruut

WE

WE

EAST

RUN

RUN

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
SuDscr intioii Agency. sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Th Libssai, has made arrangements to Directconnectionsmade for all points North,
f
take
East and Southeast. Ask' your local agn t
schedules, rates and other information
SUBSCRIPTIONS for
or address
i

i
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.
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The old mau's smooth brow wrinkled of
"He la shrewd enough to pick out tho
a semblance of a fro wo as be aald:
"I didn't want to be plagued with brightest reporters to Interview him."
Washington Star.
those boys on an occasion of this sort."
"Why.' Iiow ol, are theyf I asked,
' When an old maid bumps her head
wonderlii,! If be could mean bis grand, ..
gainst the door In the dark sbo never
children.
Persons wishing to subsealbe for soy period
"Oh, one Is aeventy, aud the other la baa to worry over tbe way people will
seventy two. But I couldn't be both- wonder If ber husband dlJ it Ealtl oaloaa leave thelriubacrtptioa at tat O0o
more America a.
ered with them."
D4 will reoelve the pacer or magazine
throuah thenostoSxe
lu to

intuir, y

e: oii" 1

n

a

your

mm

Weston-super-Mar-

Traalilesosse Children.

Everything is relative, after all, even
age, yet oua might suspect that tbe
"children" of oue of Mr. Muzzey'a
"Meu of the Revolution" rrilght have
arrived at years of some discretion and
proper regurd for behavior. Wheu I aaw the old soldier, aaya Mr.
s
Muzzcy,
the sole survivor of
those who wltuwtaed the Itattle of Uun-ke- r
Hill.. At the age of ulnety-flvyears be was attending a Whig celebration held at Itoaton In 1850, and
there I met him. He waa a good look-lu- g
largo, well shaped
old mnu with
bead, blue eyea and mild expression.
Ills whole counteuauce beamed with
benevolence.
I asked liliu if be bad any children.
"Oh, yes, I .hate two sons," ha replied.
"Why did yoM not bring them with
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L. G. LXOMAKQ,
Traveling Paaannaer agent,
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E. F.TURNEB,
snd Tlckot Aaeat.
DALLAS. TKXA.
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KO TU0ÜBLE TO ANSWEH QUESTIONS.

